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DIARY FOR JULY.

1. Sat .... Long Vacation cer. [st day for (o . to oqua-
2. SUN .-. 3rd Sunday «fter TrWnUy. [Roll of Loc. Mun.
3. Mon ... (Jouuty Ct. and Surrog. Ct. Terni beg. Heir and

[Devise Sittinge couifliOce
8. Sat .... County Court and Surrog. Ct Terni enda.
9. SUN ... 4th Sunday after r1inay.

14. Frid .... Laut day for J1 udges of CJo. Cts. to make retiri of
15. SUN ... 51k Sonday, fterlWrnüy. [Appeau frouAi U5t
18. Tues ... Heir andS Devisfe afttings end.
23. SUN _.. OUh %nday taîer 2r(nity.
26. Tue. ... St. Jane..
30. SUN... 7th Smaday taler Tr<nay.
31. Mon ... Lait day for (Jo. CIL te certify Couaty Rate LO

[Municipalitiea iu Coun

NOTICE.
OWng to t ey large demand for tMe Law Journal and

Local Courts' Gazette, subcribers r"c desining to take both
publicat10ns art particularly reqxested at once to relurfl the
bckl nuntbers of that one for tohich they do mat wtoi te
sub8cnibe.

ghti X0cïttods
MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

JULY, 1865.

POWER 0F SCIIOOL TRUSTEES TO
LEVY RATES.

A question of some importance ou this suh-
ject came up for discussion a short Lime ago
in the Court of Common Plea@, in a case of
The Chie]' Supernntendent of &hlools in re Hogg
v. Rogers The decision ispon it wR8 given on
the l2th June last, and we now hasten to lay
iL before our readers. We shall in our next
issue give a foul report of the case.

The action was brought in a Division Court
for Lrespass against a collector of sehool rates
for unlawfully seizing and detaining a horse,
the property of the defendant. The warrant
under which the seizure took place, was
dated February 22nd, 1864, and annezed to
it was a rate bill taken from, the assesement
roll of 1863. The judge of the Division
Court decided that the trustees ought to have
waited for the completion of the roll of 1864
before issuing the warrant; that a township
collector il only authorized to act upon the
roll which is made up, finally revised and
certified, and delivered to him on or before the
let October in the year in and for wbich the
taxes mentioned in the rol1 are to be collected,
ad the collector'. power under his roll ceases
111 the l4th December following, unlees pro-

longed by eipress by-law Or resolution Of the
county council ; and that a school collector
bas no greater power than a townsahip col-
lector, and must rroceed under the same
restrictions as to time and authority in the
ezercise of bis duties.

This decision was appealed fromt and the
appeal was sustained. The.learnedjudge who
delivered the judgment of the court stated
that the sole question was whether seool
trustees have authority in any yesr, before a
copy of the revised assesament roll of that
year has been transmitted to the clerk of the
nuunic «ipality, to impose and levy a rate for
echool purposes upon the assessmient roll of
the proceeding year. Hie came to the conclu-
sion that they have, and that they are not
restricted to making one levy, but may levy at
any Lime as need requires iL, and may use,
and can only use, the last existing revised
assessment roll for imposing the required rate.
lie thought that the error of the decision
was -in making& the analogy between munici-
palities and trustes and townt3hip collectors,
and collectors under warrants of trustees
identical, thus restricting the common school
acte by acts not necessarily affecting them.

Hie drew attention also to the evils that
would arise from compelling trustees thus Lo
wait tilI the new roll was completed, as there
were many instances in which auch a delay
would operate most prejudicially to the inte-
rests of the school section, and be a hardship
upon teachers and others.

FALSE PRETENCES.
(Continuedfrom page 67.)

A prisonpr was indicted and held to, be pro-
perly convicted upon the following facts: Tile
prisoner had applied to one F. for a boan upon
the security of a piece of land, and falsely
and fraudulently represented that he had built
a house and worksbop upon it. F. advanced
the money upon the prisoner signing an agree.
ment for a mortgage, depositing his lease and
executing a bond as collateral security.

Llpon an indictrnent for obtaining money by
false pretences, it appeared tbat the prisoner
had told the prosecutrix that she kept a shop
at a particular place, and that abe migbt go
homne witb ber until she got a situation. She
then borrowed ten shillings of ber and prom-
ises to, repay it wben sbe got home; but hav-
ing got it sbe left the prosecutrix altogether.
It was untrue tbat she kept a sbop at the
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